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Supreme Court Tabs Cases
For Action During Session

Washington, Oct. 10 m The supreme court held lt first busi-

ness session of the new term today. In 275 orders it tabbed the
cases on which it will, or will not, hear arguments.

Among its actions, the court:
Refused to throw out two suits by which the federal govern- -

ment seeks to establish its para- -
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In the Stretch at Dachau Oxen Jockeys urge their buck-

ing steeds in the "Grand Prix de Dachau" during a carnival
near the one-tim- e concentration camp in Germany.

f l

First Sight of Lovebird Elizabeth Jane Arnold, of Wash-
ington, D. C, 5, born with impaired vision, smiles at the love-
bird she can see after an operation by Dr. John McLean in
which the defective cornea of one eye was replaced by one
taken immediately after death from a patient who had offered
it.

90PercentParily
Washington. Oct. 10 (JPi Ren.

Cecil F. White (D., Calif.), quot-
ed President Truman todav as
saying he strongly favors BO

per cent parity price supports
tor tne basic farm crops.

White said he called on Mr
Truman to urge him to support
90 per cent price props as against
the flexible 73 to SO ner cent
supports in the farm bill now
Deiore tne senate.

"The Dresident InformAH mp
he has been supporting 90 per
cent au along and will continue
to do so in accordance with his
promises to the rjenrjle In tho lnl
campaign," White told reporters.

in view or tne senate rejec
tion of the 90 per cent supports
last week. White said th hatllo
for them will probably have to
De carried over into the next
session of coneress besinnintf in
January.

He said Mr. Truman told him
he "isn't going to attempt to
interfere" with congress's action
on the pending farm bill.

The Californian added that
both he and the president hope
to get a farm law carrying out
their ideas, "if not at this ses
sion, then in the next."

Conservation Theme

Of School Group
Conservation of natural re

sources will be the theme at a
state-wid- e school administrators
conference to be held in Salem
October 17 and 18.

The conference is sponsored by
the Oregon Association of School
Administration; county school
superintendents' association; high
school principals' association;
junior high principals' associa
tion; elementary school princi
pals' association and the state
superintendent of public instruc
tion.

Conference sessions will be
held in the First Methodist
church; First Presbyterian
church, Leslie Junior high
school; Marion and Senator ho-

tels and the state library build
ing. A conference banquet will
be held on October 17 at 6 p.m.
at the Marion hotel.

Funeral Services

For Mrs. Murphy
Funeral services were held at

St. Joseph's Catholic church
Monday morning for Mrs. Sadie
Ellen Murphy, Salem resident
the past 12 years, who died at a
local hospital Friday following
an illness of about a week.

Manager of the Marion apart
ments at 610 North Commercial
street for the past two and a
half years, Mrs. Murphy was
born at Willow Lake, S. D Feb-
ruary 3, 1884, and spent most
of her life there. At Willow

Want to Be Funny?
Doff That Dignity

Hollywood (IP) Comedian Ed
Wynn prefers always to be call-
ed just plain "Ed."

To quote him: "No comedian
can be mister. He immediately
becomes too dignified and
thereby stops being funny."

Admits Progress
In Fire Control

That Salem is making good
progress in providing fire fight
ing equipment and personnel for
an expanding community, but
still has some distance to go to
reach a parity, was the statement
of Robert Taylor, state insurance
commissioner Monday noon.

Taylor was principal speaker
during the weekly chamber of
commerce luncheon, which in
recognition of fire prevention
week, was held at the central
fire department. Basing his fi
gures on the records since 1940
Taylor said Salem's per capita
loss from fire was $11 as com
nared with approximately $4
for other cities of similar size.

Taylor In recognizing progress
being made toward building an
adequate fire department, prais
ed the efforts to Chief William
Roble and his crew as well as
the city administration. How-
ever, he pointed out that much
of the equipment was old and
would soon be in need of re-

placement. The aerial truck, he
pointed out was 25 years old, a
condition, he added was not
conductive to the safety of the
men who had to "man it. Two
pumpers are 20 years old, one is
18 and a third of 12.

Taking men from the present
staff to man the new West Salem
station when it is completed,
Taylor said, would tend to
spread the personnel fairly thin.

Fire Chief Roble presided
during the program and called
upon his associates for demon-
strations in radio broadcasts to
equipment and in incoming fire
alarms.

Spinner of Tales

Entertains Nurses
An spinner of

tales entertained nurses at Sa-

lem Memorial hospital Monday
where he was taken after suf-

fering a collapse near the Salem
bus depot.

The man was identified as
John Allen of Roundup, Mont.

Sunday night, when he was
taken to the hospital, he told
nurses he had come to Salem to
look for a "Mrs. Wheeler who
used to live on Marion street."

Monday morning, his story
improved. It Included an ac
count that he had been a physi-
cian "for eight years."

mount right to h marginal
lands off the Texas and Louis!

rw Iana cuasia. ji gave ivxus aiiu
Louisiana one more month in
which to answer the federal ac-

tion.
Refused to consider appeals

filed by former representative
Andrew J. May of Kentucky and
Henry and Murray Garsson, war-
time munitions makers. May
was wartime chairman of the
house military affairs commit
tee. He and the Garsson broth
ers were convicted on conspir-
acy bribery charges. Each was
sentenced to 8 to 24 months in
prison. Each has been at liber-

ty under $2,000 bond pending
the supreme court's action on the
appeals.

The justice department charg
ed May received some $53,000
for helping the Garssons get war
contracts.

Refused a trial review to Wil
lie McGee, a Negro convicted
of raping a Laurel, Miss., white
woman. McGee was sentenced
to death. The court also declin
ed a second hearing to Albert
Lee, Negro of Hinds county,
Miss., who was convicted of as-

sault with intent to commit
rape.

Denied a hearing to James
Zarichny who said he was ex
polled from Michigan State col
lege because he attended a meet
ing addressed by a communist
Zarichny said the speaker was
Carl Winter, leader of the Mich-

ignn communist party and one
of the communist leaders on
trial in New York on charges
of working for forcible over
throw of the government.

Refused to review a decision
that an employer is entitled to
$4,161 damages from a union
and its members because of an
unauthorized work stoppage. The
award was granted the Motor
Haulage Co., Inc., of New York
City, by an arbitrator. The arbi
trator declared local union No.
807. International Brotherhood
of Teamsters, Chauffeurs, Ware-
housemen and Helpers of Amer
ica and members of the local
were liable for the payment,

After its opinion session, the
court heard arguments on con
stitutionality of the non - com
munis! oath requirement in the

y labor act.

Chinese Embassy

At Paris Joins Reds

Paris, Oct. 10 (P) The entire
staff of the Chinese embassy and
consulate-genera- l here today de
serted the nationalist regime and
declared their support for the
new Chinese communist govern-
ment at Peking.

The move, taken on China s
national holiday the

double ten" anniversary of Sun
Yat Sen's 1911 revolution rep-
resented a defeat for the d

charge d'affaires, Tu-a- n

Mao-La-

Tuan was sent here last week
from London to take over the
embassy because the ambassa
dor. Dr. Tsien Tai, was gravely
ill in a hospital. Tuan and Dr.
Tsien, whose condition is still
grave, were the only members
of the embassy who did not des-
ert, according to an embassy
spokesman.

Car Vandalized by

Man Posing As Marine

Robert L. Dornbusch, 1895
Hines, reported to Salem police
Monday that his car had been
vandalized by a man wearing a
marine corps fatigue uniform.

Two tires on the car had been
deflated as well as the spare tire.
The headlight wires were Jerked
out, the distributor cap taken
and ignition wiring torn loose.
The oil dip stick was found to
be missing and a notebook, foun
tain pen and tools were reported
taken.

Dornbusch, who had stopped
at the Anchor cafe on the Port-
land road, said a man who en-

tered the establishment had
spoken about seruice in the mar-
ine corps where he saw blood.
He also claimed he saw "lots of
blood" as a first aid driver.

Joe Palooki Honeymooni
Las Vegas, Nov., Oct. 10 (

Joe Kirk wood, Jr., the "Joe Pa- -

looks" of the movies and pro
golf star. Is honeymooning today
with Actress Cathy Downs, much
to the surprise of the couple's
Hollywood friends.
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Bible Student Blonde Les-ly- e

Banning, Bi-

ble student, has signed a Hol-

lywood movie contract with
U n i v e re-

quiring her to pose for
"Cheesecake" pictures for the
first five years of her long
term contract. Miss Banning,
who hopes to become a Sun-

day school teacher, is a sister-l- n

law of Actress Jane Rus-
sell. (Acme Telephoto)

Fire Alarm During

C of C Luncheon

As was to be expected a fire
alarm came in while the Cham
ber of Commerce luncheon was
in progress at Salem fire head
quarters Monday.

The chamber had been invited
lo have its luncheon there as
a start for week,
"ire equipment was removed
rom the main floor, to give way

tor the tables, and was parked
on the apron outside.

There was no confusion or de
lay as the firemen rushed to
their stations. The alarm came
from a house fire at 1375 North
Commercial. An overheated
tove caused a fire to start, but

practically no damage was done.

Search On for Lost

Halfway Plane

Baker, Ore., Oct. 10 W) A
sheriff's aerial posse flew east
of here today in search of a pri-
vate airplane that vanished yes-

terday in rain and fog on a short
flight to Halfway.

State police reported the plane
was piloted by Verl Hansen,
owner of a hotel at Halfway,
Ore., near the deep Snake River
canyon. The plane was identi-
fied as a yellow painted Aeronca
bearing license numbers NC
85901.

The CAA reported Hansen's
plane carried four hours of fuel.
It left Baker at 1:20 p.m. on the

flight to Halfway and
never checked in there. Police
aid airports elsewhere in east-

ern Oregon and in western Ida-
ho reported no knowledge of the
plane.

New Blue Scooter

For Pope Pius XII

Castel Ganlofo, Italy, Oct. 10

(P) Pope Pius XII has a brand
new motor scooter, a bright blue
one.

It was presented to the pope
yesterday by 700
Italian scooter fans who drove
up in a procession to the pre-
late's summer residence. Pope
Tius blessed the scooter drivers,
who buzzed about Italian streets
by the thousands, and praised
their "courage and agility."

The pope plans to
give his scooter to a country mis-

sion to carry priests In remote
rural areas.

Took Eyes from Road

And Crash Followed
A mother, who told police

she took her eyes from the road
for an Instant to plrk up one
of her children, sustained minor
Injuries along with her two
youngsters when her ear hit a

parked auto.
She was Identified as Mrs

Geraldlne Wilson, 1488 North
Liberty. Her son.
James, was treated at Salem
General hospital for cuts while
another son, Frank, 5, and her-telf- ,

were treated by first

The ear she struck. Identified
from the license plates number

registered to Lada V. Koutny.
445 Columbia was parked away
from the curb.

Bear Routs Man

In Zigzag Fight
Portland, Oct. 10 OT When

William J. Hicks, 41, tells of
his encounter with the bear,
sweat breaks out on his brow,
and he flops back weakly on
his pillows.

Hicks, a logger near the Mt.
Hood community of Zigzag, shot
the bear, four times, last night
because bruin had been prowl-
ing around his cabin.

He used only a .22 caliber ri-

fle, though, and the bear, esti-
mated to weigh 250 pounds,
Just kept on coming at Hicks.

"He didn't really rush me,
but he made a slap at me. I tried
to ward it off. I thought he was
going to get me in the face,'
said Hicks wanly.

The slap cut open his right
hand between thumb and fore-
finger. Hicks got out of there
running. His wife and brother
brought him to a Portland hos
pital, Hicks said, finishing his
story and collapsing back on
the pillows with a shudder, "I'm
sick."

Seabee and Reserve

Units Rank High
Both Salem's organized Sea

bee unit and surface unit of
the Naval Reserves ranked high
in attendance in the 13th Naval
district during the month of Sep
tember.

Figures forwarded to the in
spector-instruct- for the naval
units here, Lt. Comdr. David N.
Morey, Jr., showed the Seabees
to be in third place in the dis-
trict and surface unit in fourth
place.

Ahead of the Salem Seabee
unit in attendance was Spokane
in first place and Portland in
second place. Ranking first in
the surface divisions was Seat-
tle's division Butte was in
second place and Seattle's divi-
sion 4 in third place.

West Salem PTA

To Meet Tuesday
The West Salem Parent Teach-

er association will hold its first
meeting of the year at 8 o'clock
Tuesday night in the West Salem
school building with Gus Moore,
president, directing the program.
All parents of students attending
the elementary and West Salem
school of the community are
urged to attend.

The program will include the
introduction of teachers as well
as officers and committee chair-
men of the P T A. Josephine Al-

bert Spaulding will sing while
R. W. Tavenner, head of the
-visual aids department of the
Salem school system, will pre-
sent motion pictures.

A discussion of the programs
to be presented during the year
will be headed by Gurnee Flesh- -

er, chairman of the committee in
charge. Officers of the West
Salem club, in addition to Moore,
are Mrs. A. O. Fluitt, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. D. J. Crenshaw, sec-

retary and Mrs. Charles Claggett.
treasurer.
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U. S. Protests Czech

Seizure of Student

Prague, Czechoslovakia, Oct.
10 (U.R) The U.S. rmluv h.
protested vigorously to Czecho- -
siovama against the seizure in
Slovakia of an American stu-
dent who was held incommuni-
cado for five days, it was an-
nounced today.

The student. Ravel Tflianhlrn
26, of Palo Alto, Calif., report
ed to the embassy last Fridaythat hp uaq niplrpri im In th.
eastern tip of Slovakia near the
nussian Doraer wntle he was
touring the area with the know-lede- e

and assistance of thp Creoh
government tourist agency.

Church Talks Slated
Silverton Guest speaker will

be Rev. Homer Williams of Port
land, in a five-da- y series of ev-

angelistic services at Pilgrim
Holiness, beginning Thursday
night. Friday night is specially
planned for the young folk.

HE'S COMING!
SMILEY (FROG

BURNETTE

W.M)

Last Times TonlKhtlf
J" Opens 6:45 Starts 7:15 Wl

Clifton Webb I I
I Maureen O'Hara f I
I Robert Young 1 1

I "SITTING PRETTY" 1

I Sally Forrest I
1 I Kecfe Brasselle III

I "NOT WANTED" III

Mat. Daily from 1 P.M.
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Irian ItaaeaV Pail Sliwart
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Mass Arrests

By Czech Reds
Prague, Czechoslovakia, Oct.

10 (U.R) A week long wave of ar-

rests, in which thousands of per-
sons were taken into custody,
was an attack "against the big
gest underground network un-

covered since the communist
party came into power," a com
munist source said today.

sources said
those arrested were mostly law
yers, doctors and small business
men who disappeared in Prague.

But reports from Brno (Bru- -

enn) in Moravia, Pilsen in Bo-

hemia and Zilina in Slovakia in-

dicated the drive was country
wide.

One source said tens of thous-
ands already had been tossed
into labor camps.

The communist source, who is
in a position to know what is
going on but who did not want
to be identified, said the round-
up was the biggest ever organ-
ized by the communist govern
ment.

(The Vatican radio said in
Czech language broadcast that
police forces had surrounded the
small town of Svatyian Podska
Ion. near Prague, site of a col-

lege for Catholic school teach
ers.

(The broadcast said the town
was "separated from the outside
world.")

To Survey Property

Exempt from Taxes

A complete survey of prop
erty exempt from taxation will
be undertaken by the state tax
commission, it was announced
Friday.

The commission will dispatch
appraisal engineers into every
county of the state to work with
county assessors. The engineers
will be assigned from the assess-
ment and taxation division.

Although the commission has
figures relating to classes of
property exempt from taxation,
members of the commission are
certain that some items are be
ing exempt are not included
in the commission's list. It is
also believed that some proper
ty now exempt can be placed
back on the tax rolls as a result
of the survey.

No Explanation for

Blast Near Eola

Eola residents who sifted
through a field belonging to
Mrs. Agnes Schucking where an
explosion took place Sunday
night, found no explanation for
the case today.

The scene of the blast was
near the Eola Florist shop and
residents over a wide area heard
the noise and were drawn to
the scene. No evidence or ex-

planation was found.
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Lake she was married to W. E

Murphy, who preceded her in
death. A year ago she suffered
a stroke but recovered to con
tinue her work. She was a mem-

ber of St. Joseph's church.
Surviving Mrs. Murphy are a

son, James E. Murphy of Fort-land- ;

sisters, Mrs. C. L. Chase,
Watertown, S. D., Mrs. George
Cluett, Willow Lake, S. D., and
Mrs. C. V. Kline, LaPorte City
Iowa; brothers, Clarence
Downes, Grand Coulee, Wash.,

Two Juveniles Plot

Grim, Dark Mystery
Two Salem Juveniles plotted

a grim, dark mystery Sunday.
The plot had complications that
they didn't expect, and they
found themselves on the wrong
end.

Mrs. Eva Lieske, 395 South
22nd, found a note on her porch.
It said:

"Beware. You have one day
left to live."

It was signed, "The Hand of
Death."

Mrs. Lieske took It seriously
enough to call the police, and
the case was given to Juvenile
Officer Allen McRae. He made
a contact at Richmond school,
with the result that the two
boys, 11 and 12 years old con
fessed.

"We didn't mean any harm,"
they told the officer. "We were
just fooling, and we didn't think
it would be reported to the po
lice. We won't do it anymore."

Accidents in U.S. homes killed
35,000 people in 1948.
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